<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Job Number:</strong></th>
<th>201506-083JS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Job Title:</strong></td>
<td>Systems Engineer (SharePoint)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>To Apply:</strong></td>
<td>Send resume to <a href="mailto:jobs@valkyrie.com">jobs@valkyrie.com</a>. Job number 201506-083JS must appear in the subject line of email to be considered.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Position:** Systems Engineer (SharePoint)  
**Location:** SPAWAR PMW 240 Sea Warrior Program Office, Arlington, VA

**Job Description:** Systems Engineer role responsible for technology platform and associated infrastructure design, installation, upgrades, migration, configuring and administration of SharePoint 2007, 2010 and 2013. Must have demonstrated experience functioning as a Systems Engineer with associated expertise and thought leadership in all areas of SharePoint infrastructure, hardware, backend systems, network, authentication, operating system, disk and database.

**Key Responsibilities:**
- SQL Server Installations (2008, 2012)  
- SharePoint Installations  
- Support operations for SharePoint sites in the production environment  
- Plan and develop portal technologies within the clients' environments  
- Plan and implement SharePoint Server disaster recovery, scalability, high availability and performance designs  
- Audit existing customer environments  
- Have awareness of cloud strategy and implications of cloud versus on-premise SharePoint platforms  
- Train client technical staff and user communities  
- Document Processes and Design  
- Maintain and support corporate SharePoint servers and software tools  
- Provide knowledge transfer and mentoring for global tiered support personnel  
- Work with business users to educate and help administer SharePoint solutions  
- Provide Tier III support  
- Facilitate SharePoint project requirements and analysis  
- Work with clients to prototype solutions

**Job Qualifications:**
- Bachelor's Degree in Engineering, Mathematics, Computer Science or equivalent from an accredited program.  
- 6 + years’ using, configuring, designing, installing, troubleshooting Microsoft SharePoint Server 2007, 2010 and 2013 on an Enterprise level (experience with iNAVY or other similar environments).  
- 6 + years’ experience with the underpinning Infrastructure needed to support SharePoint Installations. The configuration from end to end to support the platform  
- Advanced Understanding of SAN technology  
- Solid DoD infrastructure (IT Cloud datacenter or complete virtualization datacenter) background  
- General Understanding of MS SQL and MS Exchange  
- Application hosting with multi-tenant portal intranet  
- Web based application services delivery and services management (preferably ITIL v3.0 framework)  
- Cybersecurity experience  
- Experience with DISA DECC or DISA DEPS SharePoint hosting experience and issue resolutions is preferred.  
- Working with Microsoft Premier support and Microsoft Consulting Services for support hand-off
- Worked with DISA or other industry SAAS based services delivery model (processes, procedures and policies development
- With knowledge to be able to qualify customer solution architectures, systems engineering designs for implementation through iCCB, TRB (Tenant Control Board)
- Support Technical Review Board (TRB at DISA) support to handle Cloud based SharePoint applications hosting and software services delivery solutions or proposals.
- Excellent Technical documentation skills and communication skills to qualify business cases, financials and proposals.
- Defense Acquisition, Logistics/ Training exposure, Program or Project management skills

**Security Requirements:**

Must currently hold and be able to maintain a US Secret clearance.

**Travel Requirements:**

25% travel

Valkyrie Enterprises, LLC is proud to be an equal opportunity employer. All qualified applicants will receive consideration without regard to race, religion, gender, national origin, age, disability, veteran status or any other status protected by law.

Send resumes to jobs@Valkyrie.com or mail your resume to:
Valkyrie Enterprises, LLC, 4460 Corporation Lane, Suite 130, Virginia Beach, VA 23462.